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2 COUPLES SAVED

FROM FIE DANGER

Trolley Crew, Seeing Blazo on
,...4.u Cnumtth fitrnnt. Car- -
OUUlll -

t UH- -

ries Quick Alarm

FIREMAN IS BURNED

Alertness of n trolley crew, north-'bour-

on Seventh strfct, nm) prompt
during work of firemen from En-l?- n

Comimny No. 10 saved Hnmuel

f& nml hrt wife Wlllnn from death
?nn wl.lrh cVstroved their home nnd
jniUndV store nt 1720 South Hewnth

2 o'clock thU morning.
One flrcmnn, Joiepli Uramlow, from

Enslne Company No. 10. woi severely
f nn Din fnee nnd hnndn rescuing

nnd hli wife, who hart been
Jrinned in n second-stor- y brdroom.

Another member of trie same com- -

OporK0 Glllcpie, narrowly ch- -
'cany,
iSpn falling Into the street when he
illppcd while hlsh on n ladder.

the crew of the trolley spied flames
'.hootlne from an upper story of the

kmc. Knowing that Engine
CompDnV No. 10 was nt Eighth and

.'Morris streets, only n short ;

iway. he conductor of the trolley ran
?n the firehousc nnd Informed the night
wntCIl Of tllO Dinze. in a ji.Ljr mc un;- -

'men were on the Job.
Ih tlie menntimc Gross, who Is sixty

sears old, was discovered with his wife
In his win trying to get through a
window on the second floor. Flames

ere enveloping the couple when the
firemen, headed by llrnndow, placed a
ladder up nnd rushed to the rescue. Clad
only in their night clothes, Gross and

... ...if, uirn enrrlert to the sidewalk
and then cared for by friends.

The flames began to spread. The
hnrdwnre storoof Abram I'ojansky,
1718 South Seventh street, was endan-
gered. The blaze was rollinz Com-
pletely around his place, nnd

and his wife, huddled together
on the second floor, had to be carried to
the street.

After the fire was conquered Pojan-ik- y

discovered that a watch and chain,
lalned nt $."0, was missing.

The loss on the Gros property is
laced at more than $3000, while the

S amagc to l'ojnnsky's plnco will reach
tcveral hundred dollars.

TRAVEL 10,000 MILES FREE

Two Youths Begged Auto Rides to
Pacific Coast and Back

WlHi nnlv ninety miles to go, it a
pears today ns though Paul Hulzbachcr
and Hobert I'rankficld, both of New
York, will win their wngcr thnt thev
mhIiI New York June IS. walk

nd beg automobile rides to the Pacific
Coast and oncK uy ncpirmuer i.

They renched Philadelphia yesterday.
haUng twelcrt 10.000 miles. They
were forced to walk only 400 miles,
they isid. Their food and lodging on
the trip cost them less than SHOO ench.
Both men have the names of the prin-
cipal cities they visited painted on the
backs of their khaki coats. From the
rear they look like n rnilrond timet-

able.
Sulzbacher attends the Philadelphia

Textile School. He said they were
twice on their trip, onco on tho

charge of agraucy and once on general
principle.

The Rev. C. F. Schofleld Resigns
The Itcv. Charles' Ft who

has h.vl charge of the KpNcopnl Parish
of Prospect Pnrk. hns resigned on ac-

count of ids health, nnd will locate in
the parish of PcrMomcn, Pn. JIN place

i lor trie present, win oe lined v me iicv.
K All Hnn .. I. I.. 41... II... n...tL....aui'ii ijtuiis, uu itj mi- - ii. pl .cni-.i.i- n

at St. James' Protestant Episcopal
Church nt Twenty-secon- d and Walnut
ttreets.
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May Win Trip Wager
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ROBERT FRANKFIELD
PAUL SULZBACHER

h. V. S.

They left New York Juno 18 on a
wager they could travel frco, by
begging auto rides, to the Pacific
Coast and back by September 1.
They arrived hero jestcrday on tho

return" trip

LET NO CORN
SPOIL AN HOUR

Any Com Can Be Stopped Now, Any
Moment, by a Touch

Science has solved thcorn prob-
lem. One can now stop a corn ache
instantly, and shortly remove the
whole corn.

The method is gentle, scientific,
sure. A famous chemist invented it.
A surgical dressing house of world-
wide fame produces it.

It is Blue-ja- y the liquid or the
plaster. A touch applies it. The
pain stops at once. Soon the whole
corn, however ancient, loosens and
comes out.

Unmakes harsh treatments unnec-
essary. It makes paring ridiculous.
It makes every corn ache a folly.

Your druggist has Blue-ja- y. Let
it end your corn tonight.

liquid or Pinter

Bluejay
Stops Pain Initantly
Ends Corns Quickly

For Merchants

oride in the way your business
records are kept nnd tho quality of

tho articles used in making these
records should equal your pride in the
quality of the products you SELLl And
it will deservedly if you aro using
Mann Stationery and Supplies!

Complete Looso .Leaf Ledger Outfits
loaves, binders and mdexea blank books,
memorandum books, columnar books (2 to
30 columns) pens, pencils. Inks, erasers-c- ard

Index cabinets and filing dovicco.
Immediate delivery on any of tho above,

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, ?A.
New York Offices: Mil Broadway. Founded in 18,8

See This Chalmers Roadster
Equipped With

GIER TUARC STEEL WHEELS
fpHE Leading Care of Philadelphia will be shown hero twice a
I week, equipped with Gier Tuarc Steel Wheels. Chalmers ownors

are invited to inspect the Tuarc Wheel on Chalmers cars at tho

CHALMERS SALESROOMS
216 North Broad Street

EASTERN RIM & WHEEL CO., Tuarc Distributors
,10 S. 18th St. xT--v Philadelphia
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BANK CLERKS CAN'T DEPOSIT
IN THEIR OWN INSTITUTIONS

Vfould Do "Bad Practice to Have Boohhccpcr Handle His
Private Account, Officials Say

Do you know bank clerks are not
allowed to deposit money in their own
bnnks?

Thoy nro not, nor Is the prnctico
encouraged nmnng officials, cither.
This peculiar situation wns brought to
light today during an Investigation Into
theTiablts of thrift, or the absence of
It, among bnnk employes.

Hankers pointed out thnt It would
be n bad practice to allow a hank book-
keeper, for instance, to open an ac-

count with tho Institution where ho
worked. Ho might get his own ac-

count to handle, nnd that would neither
be fair to him nor to the bank.

Therefore, unless the clerk himself
chooses to divulge the information, his
employers have no means of checking
un on his habits of thrift. As n matter
of fact, n bank clerk, drilled in con
servatism, would probably deposit his
extra funds-l- n an institution other than
his own. anyway, for reasons of pri-
vacy. He would not want his fellow
clerks to get .a lino on the amount of
his balance.

Bank clerks, however, with other
salnrlcd employes in the business world,
have about ns much as they can hnndlo
right now, paying coal bills and making
ends meet In tho face of high prices.
Their thrift, soy their superior officers,
is just now being demonstrated by their
nhillty to keep out of debt, which Is,
after all, it is pointed out, tho supreme
test nowadays.

As times nro expected to brighten
soon, bnnk directors nrl ollUlnls ore
Inok'ng ahead, and prniiMiu to take on
additional clerks when the exuetted
business revival arrives. This lias
brought to the front the quettnn as to
tlie tulativc mcriti ot ui"ii or o women
clerks. Among bankers opinion seems
to bo divided upon the subject.

During the war great numbers of
women were employed by the banks to
take tho places of the men. Since tho
armistice many of thee women hnvo
been let go, but large numbers still re-
main. When new clerks are hired,
therefore, tho question must be faced
"Shall men or women bo engaged?"

Ono big downtown bank is preparing
to tako on men. It is believed at that
institution thnt men, for the majority
of positions, nrc far better than women.

PIANOS

7 keys for a
singer's voice

The great trans-
posing feature of
the APOLLO PIANO

makes it the pop-

ular player-pian- o

for the home.

WuRLlIZEP
809-1- 1 Chestnut St.
Between Sth and Oth Sti.

VICTROLAS
)'T7
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wns pointed out by that banker to- - niuncrntlon man selected.
nay, tno men nrc more punctual in the
morning, they do not crib more time
than Is coming to them at lunch hour,
titer get to work the minute they arrive
nnd waste no time primping nnd talk-
ing, nnd lastly, they do not dlssolvo In
tears when taken to task.

For certain positions, however, It Is
agreed women excel. For Instance, they
nro not so quickly upsot by monotony.
Thercforo they make excellent monev
counters. Most men would go mad If
thev hnd to spond day after day doing
nothing but counting money. The
women, however, can do It, and do it
accurately, nnd preserve a good dispo-
sition.

The. finccrs of women also, ar more
nimblo than those of the men, and for
this reason they can sort checks und
coupons, or count money better A-
dvantage.

As stenographers, in filing rooms, as
telephone girls, and in mimeograph de-
partments, It Is admitted the women
will continue to reign supreme.
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Blood Volunteers Sought
A man lies In the Mt. Slnal Hospital

hovering between life and death. Doc-
tors there think that n blood trans-
fusion operation may savo his life. A
call went nut today for volunteers (o
give this blood. Tho list of volunteers
kept nt tho bospitnl is being resoited to,
but the chief resident physician finds
trouble In locating the men because they
hnvo moved without clvlnc their new
nddressei. There will bo n small re- -
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Fall "SHOOR --TRED" Shoes
Sizes 4..25
Sizes 82 4..75
Sizes 12 g.50
Sizes 2Vi g.75

r
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iTht 3to76 Famom Shoea.j

MARKET CHESTNUT
(Shoes Stockings Family)

PAC KARD

One ride inthe newPack
ardSingle-Sixwilltellyo- u

more of its comfort and
power than anything we
couldpossiblysayinprint

YOU CAN EXPECT FROM THE PACKARD
SINGLE. SIX A YEARLY AVERAGE MILES
OR BETTER TO THE GALLON GASOLINE,
2,000 MILES OR BETTER TO THE GALLON
OIL, AND 15,000 MILES OR BETTER 1ROM TIRES

The Packard Single-Si- x Tour-
ing is now $2975, f,ob. Detroit

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY DETROIT

"SHOOR- -

TRED"
Play Shoes

Packard Motor Car Co. of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

Bethlehem, Camden, Harriiburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton,
Wilmington, York

Dealers: Atlantic City, Bridgeton, Chester, Lansdowne, Mt.
Carmel, Quakertown, Seaford, Shamoktn, Vineland, Woodbury

Ush the man who ozvns one

nnnril on nOr mnv

Confidential
Credit Plan

Immnllatr noMesdon
extenileil imill

nrrklr or monthly
parmrnt.

Cain Vola, CainSrtiic
Ctuh Coorltiy
gsB
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3g Strawbridge & Clothier $
AnotherCloverDay To-morro- w

w, Friday, the last shopping day of the week the second Clover Day!
What a whirlwind of business activity that statement foretells! Thousands of people
needing new clothes, hats, shoes, haberdashery, athletic equipment and vacation requis-
ites; others thinking of furniture and furnishings for their homes! And all these
thousands having the assurance that several hundred different lots of reliable and season-
able merchandise are ready for them here at CLOVER DAY PRICES!

Many Extraordinary Values in Every Department!
All of the items in the following list, and hundreds more besides, aie marked at

very attractive reductions savings of one-fourt- h, one-thir- d, and in many instances
ONE-HA- LF LESS than the season's regular prices ! Please try to be here early !

FOR WOMEN
Smart Crepe de Chine Dresses now $19.75
Voile and Gingham Dresses now $3.75
Tweed and Tricotine Suits now $18.50
Sports Coats and Mohair Dust Coats, $7.50
Well-tailore- d Cloth Skirts now $2.25
White Wash Skirts, Half Price at $1.00
Fine Crepe .Georgette, Mignonette and

Crepe de Chine Over-Blous- es now $5.75
Lace-trimme- d Voile Blouses $1 and $1.50
Trimmed Hats Half Price at 5.00
Banded Sailor Hats now $1.50
Fine Trimmed Hats now $5.00, $10, $15
Odd Lot Corsets Less Than Half Price, $2.85
Odd Lot Brassieres at Half Price 75c
Plaid Gingham House Dresses now $1.00
Slip-ove- r Crepe Kimonos now 85c
Hand-embroidere- d Petticoats now $2.25
Various Blouses in French Salon Reduced
Nainsook Night Gowns 85c
Taffeta and Silk Jersey Petticoats $4.65

Cotton Taffeta and Satine. Glass '2c Plates
Petticoats Greatly Reduced 95c Cut Glass Bonbon

Round Collars, ecru 35c Nut $1.30; Sets-Col- ored

Dot Veiling now 30c
12-butt- Milanese Silk Gloves now $2.75 ,

Colored Glass
In whlto with embroidered baclcs.

Mull Handkerchiefs now 3 25c
Corners embroidered In color.

Linen Handkerchiefs 35c, or 3 for $1.00
Wool Sweaters Reduced now $3.65
Union Taffeta aiT )Umbrcllas $3.00

Some with full-leng- bnkellto handles at $1 00

Ribbed Cotton Union Suits now 50c
Low neck, no sleeves, knee length.

Extra-siz- e Ribbed Cotton Vests now 23c
Bodice style Seconds.

Ribbed Cotton Bodice Vests, seconds 20c
Ribbed Cotton Bodice Vests, secondsj 25c
Silk-plate- d Stockings, seconds now 75c

llussla nnd tan.
Full-fashion- Silk Stockings now $1.45

lilack, cordovan, gray and silver Seconds
Soft Black Kidskin Oxfords now $3.95
Seamless Pumps, Baby heels $2.45

MISSES AND CHILDREN
Girls' Organdie and Voile Frocks $1.00 and

$2.00
New Gingham Frocks ( Wn ) now $1.85
Misses' Cotton Dresses now $5 and
Girls' Straw School Hats now
Strong Cambric Waists ( ) now 25c
Children's Knee Pantalets now 50c

Flrts and second Small mze

Children's Ribbed Cotton Stockings 18c
Or T na'rs for 50c Black, white cordoan Second1'

Children's Fancy Cotton Roll-to- p Socks, 20c
Growing Oxfords and Pumps $2.45
Misses' Lace Shoes, broad lasts S3.75
Children's Roman Sandals now $1.50

Two-bU- .i White canas and champaBri luc.

FABRICS AND TRIMMINGS
Fine White Bridal Satins $2.50 and $3.50
White Washable Corduroy, 32-inc- h 75c
Satin Crepe, black, colors, 40-inc- h $3.35
Striped Shirting Silk, 32-inc- h $1.50
All-wo- ol Sports Cheviots, $3.00
Navy All-wo- ol Serge, 43-inc- h $1.60
Remnants Dress Goods Greatly Reduced
White Linen-finis- h Suiting now 32c
Plain Colored Voiles now 32c a yard
Colored Embroidered now 6Sc
Printed Cotton Foulards now 38c
White Satine, 36 inches wide now 40c
White Cotton Net, 70 inches wide 75c
Trimming Embroideries now 15c a yard
Fancy Bead Girdles now each

MISCELLANEOUS
Fibre-covere- d Dress Trunks $11.50, $12.50
Fibre-covere- d Wardrobe Trunks $35.00
Stroller Go-cart- s, white finish $15.75
Books for Boys and Girls now 38c
Indestructible Pearl Beads, gold clasp, $8.00
Matting Traveling Bags $2.(55 and $2.75
Silk Hand Bags, odd lots, Reduced
Beaded Bags $5.50 Bill Folds 75c
S. & Rose Peroxide Cream
Perfumes 32c Olivilo cake
Art Corners Sun Glasses 25c
One Pound Paper, 100 Envelopes now 60c
Assorted Chocolates, 52c Hard Candy 2Sc
Dress Shields 15c Corset 10c
Net Waist Linings now each

4?

FOR BOYS
Suits Sharply Reduced, 7 to 10 yrs. $3.75
Corduroy Suits, 8 to 17 years now $7.75
Khaki Knickerbockers, 7 to years 95c
Caps 65c Wash Hats 35c and 95c
Bathing Suits, $1.50; one-piec- e $3.50
Soft Shirts $1.15, $1.65 Pajamas $1.35
Tan Calf Lace Shoes ( n?lt',h ) $4.65

FOR THEHOME
Gilt-frame- d Oval Mirrors now $5.50
Porch Electric Light Shades reduced to 50c
Felt Mattresses, 50 pounds $11 and $13
Single-siz- e Steel Beds, mahogany finish, with

springs $19.00
Hemstitched White Scarfs now 35c
Bedroom Wall Papers (pio ) now 15c piece
Striped Summer Curtains (& ) pair
Ruffled Muslin Curtains $1.10 a pair
White or Ecru Marquisette 20c a yard

Heatherbloom, Goblets 12 Baby 55c
at Baskets $3.10

Lace cream, now Decorated Sets, Dresser
a yard $4.65

Imported Vases 45c to $2.00

for

(

calf

Louis

$7.50
$1.00

"yr

Girls'

54-inc- h

of

Swiss

$1.00

C. 38c
Soap 8c

5c

Laces
50c

11

$1.00

hoap Dishes loc Glass Towel Bars 85c
Galvanized Wash Tubs now $1.85
rood Choppers $1.75 Axes $1.20
Oval Pearl Laundry Soap now 45c a dozen

Clover Specials in
MEN'S CLOTHING

Most of the lots announced for to-da- y will
be here in quantity sufficient for and
several new lots are added.

Men's and Young Men's Suits,
$19.50, $23.50 and $29.50

Suits with Two Pairs of Trousers
$19.00 and $34.50

Winter Overcoats at $24.50
Trousers at $4.25 and $5.25
Office Coats Reduced $1.50
Tropical Suits odd lots now $8.75

and $14.75

Panama Hats $2.95 Leghorn Hats $3.45
Shirts 80c, $1.20, $1.55 and $2.25
Muslin Night Shirts, $1.35 Pajamas, $1.45
Black Silk Socks, seconds, 35c; 3 pairs, $1.00
Cotton Socks (JS) 9'2 to ll2, 6 prs., 70c
Gauze Cotton Short-sleev- e Shirts and Ankle

Drawers, seconds 65c each
Check Nainsook Athletic Union Suits 75c
Black Mercerized Lisle Socks, seconds 25c
Foulard Ties $1.15 Bat-win- g Ties 18c
Terry Cloth Bath Robes now $4.75
Various Fine Oxfords $4.75 and $5.45
Oxfords from stock tan grain or cordovan

black calf or kidskin $6.90

LINENS7 BEDFURNISHINGS
Mercerized Double Damask Table-Cloth- s, 72-in- ch

$2.50
Half-line- n Napkins, 18-inc- h $3.25 a dozen
Hemstitched Linen Huckaback Towels 75c
Linen Kitchen Toweling 6 yards for $1.20
Blue Bird-embroider- Scarfs $1.00, $1.50
Cotton Blankets, 66x80 ( ,Jr ) $4.75 a pr.
Wool-mixe- d Plaid Blankets, 66x80 inches,

$9.25 a pair; 72x82 inches $12.50 a pr.
Wool-fille- d Comfortables now $5.75
Marseilles Bed Spreads, 78x88 inches $4
Nainsook, 12-ya- rd pieces $3.85 and $4.50
Seamless Pillow Tubing, 45-inc- h 58c yard
Unbleached Muslin, 36-i- n. 18c and 25c yd.

FLOORCO VERJNGS
Fine Royal Wilton Rugs, 9x12 ft. $69.50
Superfine Wilton Rugs, 9x12 ft. $105.00
All Our Remaining Stock of Summer Rugs

Reduced Crex, Rag, Prairie Grass, Fibre
and Wool-and-fib- re Rugs

China Matting, 36-inc- h, 40-y- d. rolls, $10.50
In the Department of Lower-Price- d

Floor Coverinps
Neponset Art Rugs, 6x9 ft., $6.00; 7.6x9,

$7.50; 9x10.6, $10.70; 9x12 $11.70
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 ft. $25.00
Our Entire Remaining Stock of Summer

Rugs Reduced for Quick Clearance
Rubber Stair Treads, 5x17 inches 70c doz.

All Furniture Under Price
In the Great August Sale!

Also Many Clover Day Specials at About
Half Price and Less

A varied collection of odd pieces in a SPECIAL SECTION for Clover Day, at
half price and less, and in the regular section are a number of COMPLETE SUITS
for Dining-roo- Bedroom and Living-roo- m, at one-ha- lf and less than one-ha- lf th,e
former regular prices.

Whether you find exactly what you require at a Clover Day price, you will be
sure of great value, for the August Sale of Furniture has TOUR DAYS yet to run,
and everything throughout our splendid new stock is reduced.

I

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET . FILBERT STREET
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